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pakistan j. zool., vol. 37(2), pp. 107-111, 2005. two new ... - pakistan j. zool., vol. 37(2), pp. 107-111,
2005. two new species of helminth parasites from frog (rana tigrina daudin) rafia r. ghazi, aly khan and noorunnisa vertebrate pest control institute southern-zone agricultural research centre, karachi (rrg, n) and crop
some parasitic nematodes of frogs and toads - taylor & francis - some parasitic nematodes of frogs and
toads by j. n. karve, m. professor of biology, sir parashurambhau college, poosa, india (received for publication
14 april, 1930) the present paper describes three species of nematodes, two of which were parasitic in the frog
(rana tigrina) and were collected by the writer at nagpur. surv. india, - zoological survey of india - surv.
india, 7 (1) : 69-82, 1985 studies on some trematodes (digenea: lecithodendriidae) of pisces and a~1phibia
from east coast of india m. hafeezuli.ah and 1. b. dutta zoological survey of india, 2'1, j awaharlal n"ehru road,
oalcujta-7 oo() 16. abstraot experimental infection of gnathostoma spinigerum larvae in ... - alba), cat
fish (chana striata) and frog (rana regulosa) correspondence: dr kom sukontason e-mail:ksukonta@maildu
being the primary host containing a large number of advanced third-stage larvae (setasuban et al, 1991). since
there are several animal species that can serve as intermediate host, the objective of this study was,
tremiorchis mehra and negi, 1925* - ias - swaroop and jain (1976) described t. mathuraensisfrom the
intestine of a frog rana tigrina, at mathura, from five specimens. the species is characterised by absence of
prepharynx, presence of funnel shaped, muscular, pharynx, laterally placed acetabulum over the right
caecum, lobulated and asymmetrically placed prevalence, intensity and mean abundance of digenean
... - later janardanan et al., [27] recorded pleurogenoides ovatus, rao, 1977 from rana tigrina (hoplobatracus
tigerinus) and later janardanan and prasadan [28] elucidated its life cycle. the life cycle of a new species, p.
malampuzhaensis was established by brinesh and [29]. recently four new species of digenetic trematodes from
amphibian hosts were download vivitar 3603 manual pdf - aramida - 2013, trematodes of the frog rana
tigrina in karachi pakistan trematodes of the frog in karachi pakist, freelander jatco manual, surviving the
applewhites 1 stephanie s tolan, imperialism a history in documents, trane ych210 manual, bizhub 200250350
users guide copy operations scanning electron microscopy study of cosmocercoides ... - adult frogs,
rana tigrina and bufomelano tictus were captured by hand using the technique so called visual encounter
survey. the live frogs were brought to the laboratory and killed in a chloroform solution. the abdominal cavity
of each frog was opened and each visceral organ was carefully examined under stereozoom microscope
(euromex, food-borne parasitic zoonoses in the people's republic of ... - food-borne parasitic zoonoses
in the people's republic of china guangxi institute of parasitic diseases control, nanning, guangxi, people's
republic of china. ... trematodes, five species of tapeworms or cestodes, and five roundworm or nematode
species, they ... the frog, rana tigrina rugurosa, is the most important source, korean j parasitol. vol. 47,
supplement: s69-s102, october ... - infected with foodborne intestinal trematodes worldwide [1], this
certainly is an underestimate of the true number of people infected. most of the infected people live in
southeast asia, in- ... neodiplostomum seoulense grass snake, rhabdophis tigrina; tadpole and frog of rana
nigromaculata phaneropsolus bonnei naiad of dragonfly, damselfly curriculum vitae - ccsuniversity - list of
publications annexure-1 1980 1. agrawal, n. and singh, h.s. infection of channa punctatus (bloch) with a
metacercaria, tetracotyle gyanpurensis n. sp. matsya ...
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